Abstract. With the development of the major on modern landscape design, the contents of it have been changed from beautifying the environment or land arrangements into the way of spatial analysis, planning, design, management, recovery and comprehensive, and with the major of architecture and city planning, landscape has become one of the three majors which based on human settlement environment construction. My current research in this article contains three kinds of culture. They are Chinese minority culture, the rural local culture and the historical culture. The three points are the impact of landscape pattern by culture, the preservation on traditional settlement based on culture and the reconstruction on rural settlements with protection on culture. Impact factor, the preservation and reconstruction constitute three steps of the process on landscape planning of traditional settlement. At the same time, the culture and human settlements are destroying with this process in China while emerging more and more problems during construction of Chinese new rural. This article considers ways of field investigation and case study to compare the situation between China and Japan then sum up planning experience of traditional settlement in Japan based on culture, so that we can balance and correct the developing ways of settlement reconstruction and the relevant culture in China.
settlement based on the local culture. Aim to explore the interactive relationship and impaction between the local culture and the human settlement spatial pattern. Especially in some Chinese ethnic settlements, we need to strive to protect of the original ecology of the natural environment and cultural landscape in the minority area while reducing the loss of characteristics on cultural elements to create a green and sustainable development ecological residence the on the Tibetan Plateau.
The purpose for choosing traditional settlement as my research target is that our inhabited environment is the evolution from settlement actually. In a state of nature, from a village to a town until became a city, they all originated from basic settlement so we may use it as reference to the bigger scale. And the second reason for that is traditional settlements have distinctive cultural characters from different regions which can show the diversity of landscape architecture and local culture in the word. No matter what kind of culture or region the traditional settlements belong to, they all have their own characters and functions to adopt the local natural conditions better and can show the human wisdom of technologies and development on landscape and architecture. This is valuable for us to study the suitability and functionality of human settlement. Now there are more than 5000 ancient traditional settlements in China but we have lost 900,000 ancient towns during the past 20 years. About 200 traditional settlements have been preserved and exploited so far and the wave of new rural construction is also sweeping across China. We not only have no time to introspect the destruction of landscape and culture but also have to face new problems during preservation and reconstruction. Chinese modern landscape follows western modern landscape and loses its own tradition which is becoming more uniformity and lacking human concern. The history of Japanese garden resembles Chinese ancient garden but they have found an appropriate way of inheriting and developing traditional culture to become famous and successful in the world finally. This experience should be referenced by Chinese landscape architecture. So studying on the landscape of traditional settlements based on culture in Japan and the design methods for focusing on the details and human concern and compare with Chinese and to improve its shortages is my purpose.
Research ways and objectives This paper mainly has two research ways to study the landscape pattern based on the local culture. They are the method of comparison and the method of literature review. Comparing the situation between China and Japan to analysis the development and differences during the construction and protection. Firstly to study what kind of cultural factors would impact the landscape pattern more in Japanese and Chinese traditional settlements from the three points of religion culture, ethnic culture, local custom. Secondly to study how to balance the commercial exploitation and tourism during preserve the traditional settlements and thirdly to discuss whether need to create an ideal model before reconstruct the new rural settlements and order dwellers to copy it. Compare the situation of constructing same structures and painting the whole village in a same color between China and Japan. At last study the situation that the studying of landscape on traditional settlement can be used for landscape architecture in other places and situations.
Study on traditional settlements need to take methods of field investigation and case study mainly to study. Field investigation need two points: (1) Go to the field to record situation by myself as possible as I can; (2) Choose the traditional settlement which with a relatively wide range as my research objectives to summarize the characters more comprehensive. Case study is a summary of preservation and conservation on landscape architecture which comes from finished traditional settlements. Using this method could perfect the information and understanding from field investigation. At last, I have a questionnaire to investigate the cognition of local culture for original dwellers after their settlement has been preserved or reconstructed. To compare with the situations in China and study whether inheriting of local culture would be impacted by cultural landscape.
To study and analysis the garden and the space of the settlement streets, the courtyard and architecture of traditional settlements in Japan.
To study how to combine the comfort in life and the aesthetic on landscape through the examples of traditional settlements and the situation of commercial or tourism exploitation and culture protection in traditional settlements in Japan.
To study the methods of reconstruct or remove on traditional settlements in Japan.
To solve my problems put forward above and compare those situations between China and Japan which can be useful to sum up some experience to be applied in China.
To study how to deal with the details and human concern in Japanese landscape works.
Preliminary literature review
The landscape evolution of Chinese traditional settlement. The evolution of landscape pattern based on Chinese traditional settlement has two situations until now: natural organic evolution and rational human planning. Both of them have recorded the culture's transition and the culture also has impacted the pattern of the settlements. With these characters on coordinating with nature organically, revealing local life and culture, the natural evolution has more advantage than rational human planning. It is because of adopting overmuch human planning in settlement's construction which focuses on abstract and orderly pattern or aesthetic and makes the settlements lack vitality and livability, furthermore cut off the inheritance on culture. It is thus clear that traditional settlement can provide a developing environment to preserve the intangible cultural heritage. The new rural settlements in China are usually orderly, featureless and the functions among them have no organic connection, especially lack of the humanistic concern.
The forum of global human settlements environment continuously put forward the themes about constructing sustainable human settlements development and characteristic livable city, we're far away from these aims, although we have made great achievements in economic development after the past 30 years in China with fast urbanized development. The sites of ancient villages were destroyed and the historical settlements were removed. It not only made us lose a large number of material cultural heritage while the replacement by many-storied buildings lead to each city may lost its symbols and characteristics, but also had emerged the undesirable phenomenon of 'village of a thousand' and deterioration of the living environment in the background of new rural construction. A vicious spiral is circulating together with the loss of logical culture.
The formation and development of settlements have become hot theme of current research, whether city or country both can be regarded as the human settlement and their scale formation and development history are traceable. People are trying to achieve to develop livable and sustainable human settlements through the study of the settlement space research. Actually local culture is an important factor to affect the settlement pattern. Studying on the effect of different areas by native culture in China on the settlement landscape pattern can provide a healthier and more sustainable development orientation for the future to the new rural planning and construction or for the urban plan while easing the problem of losing native architecture and landscape characteristics, also including the deterioration of the environment and loss of cultural heritage nowadays.
The impact of landscape pattern of traditional settlement based on culture
Traditional settlement may be classified as three scales like table 2. Ancient city Functions of residence, commerce, military defense and political domination From ancient village to ancient city, with the development of their scales there will be more and more culture factors which come from commercial trade and minority communication impact the landscape pattern on traditional settlements. At the same time, the settlements can show diversity of landscape architecture and culture. In fact, the three types of culture usually have a comprehensive effect on traditional settlement but if one type among them starts to change, there will be a completely different result. For example, Zang and Tu minority in China all believe in Tibetan Buddhism but because of different local culture, their temples and pagodas are located in different areas in their own traditional settlements. It makes the landscape pattern start to change.
The study on landscape of traditional settlement in Japan.The study on traditional settlement in Japan is more mature than China. They are not only be preserved completely, but also be exploited moderately. Japanese rural landscape management and social management system are complete. These are very important protecting factors for traditional settlements. The Gassho Village in Shirakawa Japan is a worth example to learn which focuses on protecting local culture and original rural landscape pattern. Meanwhile, it has well fire protection to make the settlement avoid destruction by fire. In addition, the most popular theory in the industry of Landscape Architecture in Japan--'Satoyama' can give us lessons for the development of Chinese new rural construction and landscape. To analyze the combination of the theory and practice of rural landscape planning based on 'Satoyama', two cases of rural landscape, 'Okutama forestry therapy road' and the 'Echigo tsumari art field' show me some advanced means of Japanese rural landscape planning and design field in today, like transform the space of forest from walking to stay for using this site more suitably and use the farmland and deserted school for alteration to preserve local culture. And with the case study of Public Space Design of Kyoto Station, I find that the settlement research has been used in the other situation of landscape architecture-public activity space. It reflects and uses the settlement characters of field, topography and order in the chaos to make people feel friendly to the space and communicate easily in the space.
Discussion
The main content of this paper is the impact of landscape pattern on the folk houses and settlement based on the ethnic culture. Aim to explore the interactive relationship and impaction between the national culture and the ethnic settlement spatial pattern. We need to strive to protect of the original ecology of the natural environment and cultural landscape in the minority area while reducing the loss of characteristics on cultural elements to create a green and sustainable development ecological residence in China.
